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CLEAN WATER
AND SANITATION6

Since 2000, more people have
access to basic and safely managed
drinking water across Asia and
Sub Saharan Africa

Progress towards SDG targets
is uneven: 22 countries are
water stressed and 15 are
withdrawing > 100% of
their renewable water
resources

Over exploitation and pollution 
of ground water supplies:
(i) disproportionately affects the
    poorest and economically
    disadvantaged communities
(ii) has an impact on gender
     equality

(i) (ii) 

Financing of the water
sector is reported as
inadequate in 80% of
countries, hindering
SDG 6 progress.

Provision of geological data
and understanding of aquifer
architecture and processes

Protection of water-related
ecosystems by understanding
interactions between surface
and sub-surface water

Understanding water
quality and contamination

Input to groundwater resources
management and hazards through 
understanding of abstraction,
replenishment and transboundary
groundwater flow

Abstraction

Groundwater
resources 

management

Replenishment

Transboundary
groundwater flow

Sustainable groundwater 
management requires 
cooperation in use, 
monitoring and regulation

Climate change and population 
growth present significant challenges 
to understanding and managing 
resilient water supplies

Water resources are unevenly 
distributed around the globe

Access to clean water and 
safe sanitation are human 
rights - essential for social 
well-being, health, 
education and livelihoods

Groundwater is a key 
element of climate 
resilient water supplies
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10
11 6.1 Introduction

12 Water and sanitation are inalienable rights of
13 humanity as enshrined in the Human Right to
14 Water and Sanitation (HRWS) by the United
15 Nations General Assembly and adopted by all
16 Member States in 2010. Access to safe water and
17 sanitation is essential for social well-being, sup-
18 porting outcomes in health (SDG 3), education
19 (SDG 4), livelihoods (SDG 8), and gender
20 equality (SDG 5) for urban and rural populations
21 globally (Bartram and Cairncross 2010). Water
22 and sanitation-related diseases, particularly diar-
23 rhoeal diseases, remain one of the major causes
24 of death in children under five (Wang et al.
25 2016). The health burden associated with poor
26 water and sanitation services, along with the
27 burden placed on women and children to collect
28 water when services are located away from the
29 home, impacts on levels and equality of educa-
30 tion, as well as economic productivity (Hutton
31 et al. 2007). The role of water in the agricultural
32 sector, particularly where irrigation supports
33 agricultural production and development, con-
34 tributes to economic growth through revenue and
35 employment and increases food security at a

36�household, national, and even global scale.
37�Through hydropower and renewables, water can
38�also contribute to improved access to affordable
39�and clean energy (SDG 7).
40�Realisation of the social and economic bene-
41�fits of safe water and sanitation requires an
42�increase in service levels, particularly across sub-
43�Saharan Africa, and the sustainable management
44�and protection of water resources across the
45�globe. This is the focus of SDG 6: Ensure
46�availability and sustainable management of
47�water and sanitation for all, which strives to
48�achieve universal access to safe and affordable
49�drinking water and sanitation and aims for effi-
50�cient use, integrated management, and protection
51�of freshwater resources and water-related
52�ecosystems, as summarised by the targets and
53�associated indicators in Tables 6.1 and 6.2.
54�The SDGs build on decades of work aimed at
55�improving lives, reducing poverty, and protect-
56�ing the environment at a national and global
57�level. Preceding the SDGs, the Millennium
58�Development Goals (MDGs), which were adop-
59�ted by the United Nations General Assembly in
60�2000, aimed (under Goal 7: Ensure Environ-
61�mental Sustainability) to halve the proportion of

Table 6.1 SDG 6 targets and means of implementation

Target Description of Target (6.1 to 6.6) or Means of Implementation (6.A to 6.B)

6.1 By 2030, achieve universal and equitable access to safe and affordable drinking water for all

6.2 By 2030, achieve access to adequate and equitable sanitation and hygiene for all and end open defecation,
paying special attention to the needs of women and girls and those in vulnerable situations

6.3 By 2030, improve water quality by reducing pollution, eliminating dumping, and minimising release of
hazardous chemicals and materials, halving the proportion of untreated wastewater and substantially
increasing recycling and safe reuse globally

6.4 By 2030, substantially increase water-use efficiency across all sectors and ensure sustainable withdrawals
and supply of freshwater to address water scarcity and substantially reduce the number of people suffering
from water scarcity

6.5 By 2030, implement integrated water resources management (IWRM) at all levels, including through
transboundary cooperation as appropriate

6.6 By 2020, protect and restore water-related ecosystems, including mountains, forests, wetlands, rivers,
aquifers, and lakes

6.A By 2030, expand international cooperation and capacity-building support to developing countries in water-
and sanitation-related activities and programmes, including water harvesting, desalination, water
efficiency, wastewater treatment, recycling, and reuse technologies

6.B Support and strengthen the participation of local communities in improving water and sanitation
management

6 Clean Water and Sanitation 3
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62 the global population without sustainable access
63 to an improved drinking water source and sani-
64 tation facility by 2015.

65 • An improved drinking water source has the
66 potential to provide safe water as it is pro-
67 tected from contamination through its design
68 and construction; these include piped water,
69 boreholes or tubewells, protected dug wells,
70 protected springs, rainwater, and packaged or
71 delivered water.
72 • An improved sanitation facility is designed to
73 separate excreta from human contact, includ-
74 ing flush or pour flush to piped sewer system,
75 septic tanks or pit latrines, ventilated
76 improved pit latrines, composting toilets, or
77 pit latrines with slabs.

78 As outlined in the final MDG Report (United
79 Nations 2015), the drinking water target was
80 achieved in 2010, and by the end of the MDG
81 period in 2015, almost 90% of the global popu-
82 lation had access to an improved drinking water
83 source. However, significant inequalities per-
84 sisted across the globe: sub-Saharan Africa, for
85 example, missed the drinking water target com-
86 pletely with only around 68% of the population
87 accessing an improved source in 2015. While

88�globally, urban dwellers achieved a higher level
89�of access to improved sources than those in rural
90�areas (96% compared to 84%). The MDG target
91�for sanitation was not achieved with around one-
92�third of the global population still using unim-
93�proved sanitation facilities in 2015, with a starker
94�contrast between urban and rural access to
95�improved facilities (82% compared to 50%).
96�Targets 6.1 and 6.2 of the SDGs go beyond
97�the aims of the MDGs for access to improved
98�services, introducing a service ladder (Table 6.3),
99�which ultimately aims for the much more ambi-
100�tious goal of safely managed services (note that
101�the MDG for improved services equates to a
102�limited level of service under the SDGs). Moving
103�to Safely Managed services is a considerable
104�challenge (Table 6.3), with less than 30% of the
105�population in sub-Saharan Africa estimated as
106�having a safely managed source in 2017, and
107�71% globally (Joint Monitoring Programme
108�(JMP) 2019c). The SDGs also go beyond the
109�focus of the MDGs and incorporate the sustain-
110�able management and protection of all water
111�resources. This is necessary not only to achieve
112�the drinking water target, but to balance multiple
113�competing demands for water while maintaining
114�the resilience and biodiversity of water-related
115�ecosystems (see SDG 15), which provide many

Table 6.2 SDG 6 indicators

Indicator Description of indicator

6.1.1 Proportion of population using safely managed drinking water services (see Table 6.3 for definition)

6.2.1 Proportion of population using safely managed sanitation services (see Table 6.3 for definitions),
including a hand-washing facility with soap and water

6.3.1 Proportion of wastewater safely treated

6.3.2 Proportion of bodies of water with good ambient water quality

6.4.1 Change in water-use efficiency over time

6.4.2 Level of water stress

6.5.1 Degree of IWRM implementation (0–100)

6.5.2 Proportion of transboundary basin area with an operational arrangement for water cooperation

6.6.1 Change in the extent of water-related ecosystems over time

6.A.1 Amount of water- and sanitation-related official development assistance that is part of a government-
coordinated spending plan

6.B.1 Proportion of local administrative units with established and operational policies and procedures for
participation of local communities in water and sanitation management

4 K. Upton and A. MacDonald
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116 other services upon which humans depend, such
117 as carbon sequestration and storage, air and water
118 pollution control, nutrient cycling, erosion pre-
119 vention, food, medicine, livelihoods, recreation
120 opportunities, and spiritual health (Wood et al.
121 2018).
122 Target 6.3 aims to improve ambient water
123 quality to protect both ecosystems and humans
124 from harmful pollutants, including hazardous
125 substances. Progress towards this target is mea-
126 sured by the percentage of wastewater treatment,
127 including wastewater derived from households,
128 commercial and industrial activities, urban run-
129 off, and agriculture, and the percentage of water
130 bodies in a country with good ambient water
131 quality. Water quality is measured by a core set
132 of parameters: dissolved oxygen, electrical con-
133 ductivity, pH, nitrogen, and phosphorous for
134 surface water, and electrical conductivity, pH,
135 and nitrate for groundwater.
136 Target 6.4 addresses water scarcity by aiming
137 for sustainable withdrawals (defined as freshwa-
138 ter taken from surface or groundwater sources,
139 either permanently or temporarily, for agricul-
140 tural, industrial or domestic use) and increased

141�water use efficiency. Water use efficiency is
142�measured as a productivity metric, defined as a
143�country’s total gross domestic product (GDP) per
144�unit of freshwater withdrawal, where a high GDP
145�per unit of freshwater withdrawal indicates a
146�water-efficient economy. Water scarcity is indi-
147�cated by the level of water stress at a national
148�scale, defined as the ratio between total fresh-
149�water withdrawal and total renewable freshwater
150�resources, after taking into account environ-
151�mental water requirements. A country would be
152�considered water-stressed if 25–60% of renew-
153�able water resources are withdrawn; if this pro-
154�portion is higher at 60–75% or > 75%, a country
155�would be considered water scarce or severely
156�water scarce, respectively. It should be noted that
157�water scarcity can also be considered in terms of
158�economic or institutional water scarcity—where
159�water shortages are caused, not by a lack of water
160�availability, but by poor accessibility due to
161�inadequate investment or capacity to develop and
162�supply secure water sources.
163�Integrated water resources management
164�(IWRM), Target 6.5, seeks to bring together
165�stakeholders representing different sectors or

Table 6.3 Service ladder for drinking water and sanitation. Outlined by the Joint Monitoring Programme (JMP) of the
World Health Organisation (WHO) and UNICEF

Service Level Drinking water definition Sanitation definition

Safely Managed Drinking water from an improved source that
is located on premises, available when
needed, and free from faecal and priority
chemical contamination

Use of improved facilities which are not
shared with other households and where
excreta are safely disposed in situ or
transported and treated off-site

Basic Drinking water from an improved source,
provided collection time is not more than
30 min for a round trip, including queuing

Use of improved facilities which are not
shared with other households

Limited Drinking water from an improved source for
which collection time exceeds 30 min for a
round trip, including queuing

Use of improved facilities shared between
two or more households

Unimproved Drinking water from an unprotected dug well
or unprotected spring

Use of pit latrines without a slab or platform,
hanging latrines, or bucket latrines

Surface Water
(6.1) / Open
Defecation (6.2)

Unsafe or unimproved drinking water directly
from a river, dam, lake, pond, stream, canal
or irrigation canal (example in Fig. 6.1)

Disposal of human faeces in fields, forests,
bushes, open bodies of water, beaches, and
other open spaces or with solid waste

Notes (1) an improved drinking water source has the potential to provide safe water as it is protected from
contamination through its design and construction; these include piped water, boreholes or tubewells, protected dug
wells, protected springs, rainwater, and packaged or delivered water. (2) An improved sanitation facility is designed to
separate excreta from human contact, including flush or pour flush to piped sewer system, septic tanks or pit latrines,
ventilated improved pit latrines, composting toilets, or pit latrines with slabs
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166 geographical regions to ensure collaborative,
167 cooperative, and coordinated management of water
168 resources at the scale of individual basins, which
169 may cross national borders. The degree of imple-
170 mentation is assessed through the four components
171 of IWRM: enabling environment, institutions and
172 participation, management instruments, and
173 financing. Target 6.6 aims to protect water-related
174 ecosystems (Fig. 6.2), by halting degradation and
175 destruction of ecosystems, or regenerating those
176 already degraded. Water-related ecosystems
177 include vegetated wetlands, rivers, lakes, reser-
178 voirs, and groundwater, with special mention of
179 those occurring in mountains and forests (linking
180 to SDG 15). The indicator for this target tracks
181 changes over time in the spatial extent of water-
182 related ecosystems and inland open waters, and the
183 quantity and quality of water in these ecosystems
184 (overlapping with indicator 6.3.2).
185 Means of Implementation 6.A and 6.B
186 recognise that international and local cooperation
187 is needed to achieve SDG 6, aiming for increased

188�funding for water and sanitation, particularly as
189�official development assistance to developing
190�countries, and increased involvement of local
191�communities in water and sanitation management
192�to ensure the needs of all people are being met.
193�Equality is a core principle of the SDGs, partic-
194�ularly achieving gender equality and the
195�empowerment of women and girls to enjoy equal
196�access to education, economic resources,
197�employment, and political participation (helping
198�to deliver SDG 5). This has particular relevance
199�for SDG 6 due to the unequal burden put on
200�women and children to collect water when
201�sources are located off-site.
202�Achieving SDG 6 requires an understanding
203�of the interlinkages between targets within the
204�Goal, not simply consideration of the targets in
205�isolation (Fig. 6.3). For example, increased san-
206�itation must be accompanied by wastewater
207�treatment to ensure water quality is maintained
208�for both drinking water and ecosystem services.
209�Likewise, water resources must be managed

Fig. 6.1 Surface water in Tanzania. Example of ‘surface water’ (see Table 6.3 for definition) used for drinking and
watering animals. © Joel Gill (used with permission)

6 K. Upton and A. MacDonald
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210 sustainably to ensure sufficient quantity for all
211 services, including drinking water and ecosys-
212 tems, but also other economic uses such as

213�agriculture, industry, and energy. IWRM links all
214�targets of SDG 6, providing a management
215�framework for addressing these linkages (both

Fig. 6.2 Freshwater resources in Iceland. The targets of
SDG 6 emphasise both provision of safe and affordable
drinking water, and the protection of freshwater ecosystems.

Integrated Water Resources Management promotes a
coordinated approach to the management of water, land,
and related resources. Image by Free-Photos from Pixabay

Fig. 6.3 Interlinkages between targets of SDG 6. IWRM refers to Integrated Water Resources Management. Solid
lines refer to reinforcing relationships, and dashed lines are potentially conflicting relationships

6 Clean Water and Sanitation 7
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216 synergetic and conflicting) to balance competing
217 demands on water resources.
218 Understanding the linkages between SDG 6
219 and the other goals within the development
220 framework is also crucial for supporting
221 decision-making to achieve long-lasting devel-
222 opment outcomes. The SDGs are, by design, an
223 integrated set of goals and there are multiple
224 intersection points where individual goals, or
225 targets within them, act to reinforce, or in some
226 cases conflict, with others. There are multiple
227 interlinkages between SDG 6 and the other 16
228 SDGs. Water and sanitation underpin many areas
229 of development and poverty reduction—from
230 health and well-being (SDG 3) to economic
231 growth (SDG 8) and food security (SDG 2).
232 Schools have an important role to play in
233 improving WASH outcomes through education
234 and access to services, while the health benefits
235 of improved WASH lead to improved school
236 attendance, particularly for girls (see SDG 4).
237 Agricultural productivity can be increased by
238 expanding access to irrigation and increasing the
239 use of fertilisers and pesticides (see SDG 2), but
240 this increases the demand for water and poten-
241 tially pollutes freshwater resources. The strength
242 and nature of the interlinkages often depend on
243 the context, and therefore, vary geographically.
244 A detailed exploration of the interlinkages for
245 SDG 6 can be found in ‘A Guide to SDG Inter-
246 actions: from Science to Implementation’ (Inter-
247 national Council for Science (ICSU) 2017) and
248 ‘Water and Sanitation Interlinkages across the
249 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development’
250 (UN-Water 2016).
251 In this chapter, we will look at global progress
252 towards the targets of SDG 6 in more detail and
253 introduce some of the key challenges for
254 achieving this goal. We will then focus on
255 groundwater and the crucial role that it can, and
256 is playing in achieving SDG 6. We will explore
257 the role that geoscientists can play in improving
258 groundwater management and development so
259 that the potential socio-economic benefits of
260 groundwater are realised without significant
261 environmental degradation and risk to future
262 water resources.

263
264�6.2 Challenges and Progress
265�Towards SDG 6

266�6.2.1 Challenges to Achieving SDG 6:
267�Climate Change,
268�Population Growth,
269�and Conflict

270�The SDGs represent an ambitious set of targets
271�for sustainable economic, social, and environ-
272�mental development. For water and sanitation,
273�these targets are set within the context of a
274�changing climate (see SDG 13) and rapidly
275�growing population, which puts pressure on
276�global water resources both in terms of supply
277�and demand. On top of these pressures are
278�challenges such as rising inequality, environ-
279�mental degradation, urbanisation, industrial pro-
280�duction, agricultural intensification, conflict and
281�migration, and a lack of investment and adequate
282�governance, which affect the availability, acces-
283�sibility, and quality of water resources globally.
284�Water resources are not spread evenly across
285�the globe. Not all areas have access to frequent
286�rainfall throughout the year to replenish reser-
287�voirs, rivers, and aquifers and sustain aquatic
288�ecosystems (Fig. 6.4). The availability of year-
289�round water, or the ability to store and transfer
290�water had a direct impact on a nation’s economic
291�development (Grey and Sadoff 2007). Much of
292�Africa and South Asia, are challenged by long
293�dry seasons or low annual rainfall. This uneven
294�global distribution is being further affected by
295�climate change.
296�The most recent climate change synthesis
297�report from the Intergovernmental Panel on Cli-
298�mate Change (IPCC 2014) states that global
299�warming is unequivocal and summarises the
300�impacts that are already being seen in the global
301�climate system. Multi-decadal globally averaged
302�land and sea surface temperatures increased
303�between 1880 and 2012. Precipitation over mid-
304�latitude land areas in the northern hemisphere has
305�increased since 1901 (there is low confidence in
306�precipitation trends at other latitudes). Glaciers
307�have continued to shrink worldwide. Global
308�mean sea level rose by 0.19 m between 1901 and

8 K. Upton and A. MacDonald
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309 2010. An increase in extreme events has been
310 observed since 1950, with an increase in the
311 frequency of heatwaves across Europe, Asia, and
312 Australia, and more areas experiencing an
313 increase in heavy rainfall events compared to
314 those seeing a decrease in extreme precipitation.
315 Looking to the future, projected changes in
316 temperature and precipitation remain uncertain
317 and vary geographically, but it is very likely that
318 heatwaves will occur more often and last longer,
319 and that extreme precipitation will become more
320 intense and occur more often in many areas.
321 Changes in average precipitation are more vari-
322 able, with some areas likely to experience an
323 increase in mean annual precipitation and others
324 likely to see a decrease. This has consequences
325 for global water resources, with an increased risk
326 of flood and drought, and in some areas (partic-
327 ularly dry subtropical regions), a reduction in
328 renewable water resources. Risks related to cli-
329 mate change disproportionately affect the poor in
330 part, because most developing countries are in
331 tropical or arid regions where the effects of cli-
332 mate change are likely to be most severe, but also
333 because poorer populations have less capacity to
334 adapt to, withstand, and recover from climate-
335 related risks such as flood and drought.
336 In 2015, the global population reached 7.3
337 billion. This is expected to increase to 8.5 billion

338�by 2030, 9.7 billion by 2050, and 11.2 billion by
339�2100, with more than half the growth occurring
340�in Africa (United Nations Department of Eco-
341�nomic and Social Affairs Population Division
342�2019). This puts obvious pressure on water
343�resources in terms of demand for drinking water,
344�but will also increase the amount of water
345�required for food production and other resources
346�to ensure continued economic and social devel-
347�opment. Superimposed on the global trend of
348�population growth, is an increase in the propor-
349�tion of the population living in urban areas,
350�which is expected to increase from around 55%
351�in 2018 to 68% in 2050 (United Nations
352�Department of Economic and Social Affairs
353�Population Division 2018). This puts particular
354�pressure on water and sanitation services in
355�urban areas, which are already struggling to cope
356�with rapid population growth in many develop-
357�ing countries.
358�Whether caused by a lack of availability or
359�accessibility, the implications of water scarcity
360�are potentially significant and wide-ranging. In
361�addition to hindering socio-economic develop-
362�ment, water scarcity, in extreme cases, can be a
363�contributing factor to migration, conflict, and
364�humanitarian crises, like that witnessed in
365�2015/16, in East Africa, during the El Nino-
366�related drought (Box 6.1). Even if not the

Fig. 6.4 Global distribution of rainfall showing the
number of months with limited (<25 mm) rainfall.
From: Hunter et al. (2010) Water Supply and Health.

PLoS Med 7(11): e1000361. https://doi.org/10.1371/
journal.pmed.1000361. Reproduced under a CC BY
license
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367 primary cause, water scarcity is often one of
368 many complex environmental, social, economic,
369 and political factors leading to unrest and con-
370 flict. One of the most well-known examples of
371 this is in the Middle East, with access to water a
372 critical component of the ongoing conflict in the
373 West Bank and Gaza. Much of the recharge to
374 aquifers exploited in Israel, occurs upstream in
375 the mountains of the West Bank, where
376 abstraction is strictly controlled to protect
377 downstream flows. Similar tension between
378 upstream and downstream users occurs in many
379 river basins with the Nile Basin, Indus, and
380 Mekong river basins all sources of potential
381 conflict. Considering the increasing pressures on
382 global water resources, particularly related to
383 climate and land use change and population
384 growth, water scarcity is likely to become a more
385 widespread and significant issue, making the
386 need for sustainable management and protection
387 of water resources ever more critical.

389 Box 6.1. Impacts of El Niño in Eastern
390 and Southern Africa
391

392 What is El Niño? The El Niño Southern
393 Oscillation (ENSO) is a global climate
394 phenomenon that influences interannual
395 temperature and precipitation patterns across
396 the globe, most significantly in the tropics.
397 The ENSO has a neutral phase and two
398 opposite phases—El Niño and La Niña—
399 driven by changes in the sea surface tem-
400 perature gradient and atmospheric pressure
401 gradient over the tropical Pacific Ocean (Met
402 Office 2019). The impacts of ENSO are felt
403 beyond the Pacific region. In Africa, El Niño
404 episodes are generally associated with
405 drought conditions in Southern Africa and
406 the horn of Africa, with extreme rainfall
407 often occurring in Tanzania, Uganda, and
408 Kenya.
409 The 2015–16 El Niño event was one of
410 the strongest on record (Siderius et al.
411 2018). Rainfall perturbations, occurring on

412�top of multiple preceding dry years, resul-
413�ted in drought conditions across southern
414�Africa, as well as parts of Ethiopia,
415�Somalia, and Kenya. The hydrological
416�effects of this drought included reduced
417�river flows, unusually low lake levels,
418�exceptional soil moisture deficits, reduced
419�groundwater storage and reduced spring
420�flows across the region (Philip et al. 2018;
421�Siderius et al. 2018; Kolusu et al. 2019;
422�MacDonald et al. 2019).
423�Impacts of the 2015–16 El Niño event
424�were felt across southern and eastern
425�Africa. There was significant disruption to
426�the urban water supply in Gaborone,
427�Botswana, and hydroelectric load shedding
428�in Zambia (Siderius et al. 2018); severe
429�water shortages and water collection times
430�of more than 12 h were experienced in the
431�Ethiopian Highlands (MacDonald et al.
432�2019); and crop failures caused food
433�shortages for millions of people across the
434�region. In Ethiopia, the government, along
435�with the United Nations, released a
436�Humanitarian Response Document in
437�2015, asking for emergency assistance for
438�over 10 million people. Continued below-
439�average rainfall means the region is still
440�experiencing a humanitarian crisis several
441�years later (ReliefWeb 2019). However,
442�people that had access to groundwater
443�through boreholes were much less severely
444�impacted, and many of the boreholes con-
445�tinued to function through the drought
446�(MacDonald et al. 2019) (Fig. 6.5).
447

448�6.2.2 Monitoring Global Progress

449�The monitoring framework for tracking progress
450�towards the SDGs is global, however, the review
451�process is voluntary and country-led, often sup-
452�ported by regional or sub-regional commissions
453�or organisations. In some cases, national baseline
454�data, against which progress is monitored, does
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455 not exist and the SDGs call for increased support
456 for data collection at a national level to inform
457 the measurement of progress. In 2018, less than
458 half of Member States had comparable data on
459 progress towards meeting the targets of SDG 6;
460 just over 40% had data available for more than
461 four indicators, and only 6% had data available
462 on more than eight indicators (United Nations
463 2018). Targets for water, sanitation, and hygiene
464 (6.1 and 6.2), have a long history of data col-
465 lection under the MDGs, i.e., since 2000, but the
466 others generally have data available over much
467 shorter time periods, if at all.

468 6.2.3 Global Progress: Drinking
469 Water and Sanitation

470 Despite the pressures described above, global
471 progress has been made towards achieving the
472 targets of SDG 6. The Joint Monitoring Pro-
473 gramme (JMP) of the World Health Organisation
474 (WHO) and UNICEF use the service ladders
475 shown in Table 6.3, to monitor progress towards
476 Targets 6.1 and 6.2. Continued use of the MDG

477�definitions of improved and unimproved services
478�allows comparison across the MDG and SDG
479�periods, showing a significant increase in the
480�percentage of the total population with access to
481�basic and safely managed drinking water services
482�since 2000, particularly in rural areas, across
483�Asia and sub-Saharan Africa (Table 6.4). A sim-
484�ilar trend is seen for sanitation services across
485�Asia, Latin America, and the Caribbean, while
486�progress has been less significant in sub-Saharan
487�Africa (Table 6.5).
488�There is still some way to go if we are to meet
489�these targets by 2030 (see Figs. 6.6 and 6.7). In
490�2015, 30% of the global population still lacked
491�access to safely managed drinking water services
492�and 12% lacked access to even basic services—
493�most of these in sub-Saharan Africa and Oceania.
494�More than 60% of the global population lacked
495�access to safely managed sanitation services,
496�while 32% lacked access to basic services—
497�again, mostly in sub-Saharan Africa and Ocea-
498�nia, although central and southern Asia also has
499�some way to go. Oceania is the only region to
500�have experienced a decrease in service levels,
501�which has occurred for sanitation across rural and

Fig. 6.5 Queuing for water at a hand dug well in Northern Nigeria. Photo by Alan MacDonald. © UKRI/British
Geological Survey
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502 urban areas. Within these regions, levels of
503 access are significantly lower in fragile states.
504 For example, in sub-Saharan Africa, some of the
505 lowest service levels for drinking water and/or
506 sanitation are found in Chad, South Sudan,
507 Democratic Republic of the Congo, and Somalia,
508 which in 2019, were ranked in the top ten most
509 fragile states in the world (The Fund for Peace1).
510 Equally, Yemen and Afghanistan, are amongst
511 the most fragile states and have the lowest ser-
512 vice levels for drinking water and sanitation in
513 Western and Central Asia.

514�6.2.4 Global Progress: Sustainable
515�Management

516�The United Nations Synthesis Report (2018),
517�summarises progress towards all targets of SDG 6.
518�In 2014, levels of water stress were highest in
519�Northern Africa and Western, Central and South-
520�ern Asia, and lowest in Oceania, sub-Saharan
521�Africa, Latin America, and the Caribbean. In
522�Northern Africa and Western Asia, 79% of avail-
523�able freshwater is withdrawn, while in Central and
524�Southern Asia, the proportion is slightly lower at
525�66%. Twenty-two countries are defined as water-
526�stressed, indicating a high probability of future

Table 6.4 Global progress towards Target 6.1 for drinking water services (Joint Monitoring Programme (JMP) 2019a)

Region % population with at least basic drinking water services
(safely managed services)

Total Urban Rural

2000 2017 2000 2017 2000 2017

Australia and New Zealand 100 (-) 100 (-) 100 (92) 100 (97) 99 (-) 100 (-)

Central and Southern Asia 81 (41) 93 (60) 93 (66) 96 (62) 76 (31) 91 (60)

Eastern and South-Eastern Asia 81 (-) 93 (-) 97 (91) 98 (91) 71 (-) 86 (-)

Europe and North America 98 (90) 99 (95) 100 (97) 99 (97) 96 (-) 98 (-)

Latin America and the Caribbean 90 (56) 96 (74) 96 (82) 99 (82) 71 (-) 88 (42)

Northern Africa and Western Asia 91 (-) 92 (-) 94 (-) 97 (-) 71 (-) 84 (-)

Oceania (not Aus/NZ) 54 (-) 55 (-) 91 (-) 92 (-) 40 (-) 44 (-)

Sub-Saharan Africa 46 (18) 61 (27) 78 (42) 84 (50) 30 (6) 46 (12)

Table 6.5 Global progress towards Target 6.2 for sanitation services (Joint Monitoring Programme (JMP) 2019a)

Region % population with at least basic sanitation services
(safely managed services)

Total Urban Rural

2000 2017 2000 2017 2000 2017

Australia and New Zealand 100 (61) 100 (72)

Central and Southern Asia 25 61 57 (-) 74 (-) 12 (7) 55 (40)

Eastern and South-Eastern Asia 61 (32) 85 (64) 81 (28) 91 (72) 47 (27) 75 (52)

Europe and North America 95 (69) 97 (76) 98 (79) 99 (85) 89 (-) 94 (48)

Latin America and the Caribbean 74 (12) 87 (31) 82 (15) 91 (37) 47 (-) 70 (-)

Northern Africa and Western Asia 77 (26) 88 (38) 88 (40) 95 (49) 64 (-) 76 (-)

Oceania (not Aus/NZ) 38 (-) 30 (-) 75 (-) 70 (-) 26 (-) 18 (-)

Sub-Saharan Africa 23 (15) 30 (18) 37 (17) 45 (20) 17 (14) 22 (18)

1https://fundforpeace.org/.
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527 water scarcity, with 15 countries already with-
528 drawing more than 100% of their renewable water
529 resources. Most countries need to accelerate their
530 implementation of IWRM to achieve the 2030
531 target. Levels of implementation are highest in
532 Australia, New Zealand, Europe, and North
533 America, and the lowest in Latin America and the
534 Caribbean. However, even in regions with low
535 overall implementation, there are examples of
536 countries with high levels of IWRM implementa-
537 tion, highlighting that levels of development are
538 not always prohibitive. Levels of cooperation for
539 managing transboundary water resources are gen-
540 erally higher for surface water than groundwater,
541 with around 59% of transboundary basins covered
542 by an operational agreement in 2017. The highest
543 levels of cooperation are seen in Europe, North
544 America, and sub-Saharan Africa, again indicating
545 that levels of development do not have to prohibit
546 effective water governance. Achieving all targets

547�within SDG 6 will require sufficient financing of
548�the water sector and between 2012 and 2016,
549�funding to the water sector dropped globally by
550�more than 25%. In 2017, 80% of countries
551�reported inadequate financing to meet the targets
552�of SDG 6.

553�6.2.5 Global Progress: The Role
554�of Groundwater

555�Groundwater makes a significant contribution to
556�water supplies for domestic, agricultural, and
557�industrial use globally. Reliable estimates of
558�groundwater abstraction are not readily available
559�at a global scale due to lack of monitoring,
560�however, in 2010, global withdrawals were
561�estimated to provide around 36% of domestic
562�water supply, 42% of irrigation water for agri-
563�culture, and 27% of industrial water supply (Döll

Fig. 6.6 Share of the population with access to
improved drinking water (as of 2015). An improved
water source includes safely managed, basic and limited
services under the SDG service ladder (Table 6.3). Credit

Ritchie and Roser (2019b), using data from World Bank,
World Development Indicators. Reproduced under a
CC BY License
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564 et al. 2012). In parts of the southern and eastern
565 UK, groundwater accounted for 100% of the
566 total public water supply in 2015 (British Geo-
567 logical Survey 2019). In the USA, California is
568 the state most reliant on groundwater, which in
569 2015, accounted for 21% of total freshwater
570 withdrawals (United States Geological Survey
571 2019). India is the largest user of groundwater in
572 the world, estimated to use more than 25% of the
573 global total, with 60% of irrigated agriculture and
574 85% of drinking water reliant on groundwater
575 (World Bank 2010). Although incomplete for
576 Africa, data from the JMP in 2015, indicated that
577 over 50% of the rural population in Africa, is
578 reliant on groundwater as a primary source of
579 drinking water (UPGro 2017).
580 Groundwater has an important role to play in
581 achieving SDG 6, as will be discussed further in

582�Sect. 6.3, but it is also relevant to other targets
583�through several reinforcing and conflicting link-
584�ages (Guppy et al. 2018). Groundwater has the
585�potential to increase resilience to water-related
586�disasters (namely floods and droughts) and cli-
587�mate change as targeted by SDGs 1.5, 2.4, and
588�13.1. Through environmentally sound waste
589�management, as targeted by SDG 12.4,
590�improvements to groundwater quality will also
591�be achieved. Similarly, achieving sustainable
592�management and efficient use of natural resour-
593�ces, as targeted by SDG 12.2, will have positive
594�outcomes for groundwater, and water resources
595�more generally. As mentioned above, increased
596�agricultural productivity may have negative
597�implications for groundwater through increased
598�demand for groundwater-fed irrigation and pol-
599�lution by the use of fertilisers and pesticides.

Fig. 6.7 Share of the population with access to
improved sanitation facilities (as of 2015). An improved
sanitation facility includes safely managed, basic and
limited services under the SDG service ladder (Table 6.3).

Credit Ritchie and Roser (2019b), using data from World
Bank, World Development Indicators. Reproduced under
a CC BY License
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600 6.2.6 Equity and Leaving no One
601 Behind

602 The SDGs are based on the principle of leaving
603 no one behind, paying particular attention to the
604 least developed countries, in particular African
605 countries, and to the most vulnerable members of
606 society, including children and youth, those with
607 disabilities, those living in extreme poverty,
608 those living with HIV/AIDS, older people,
609 indigenous peoples, refugees, and internally
610 displaced persons. While geoscience undoubt-
611 edly plays a critical role in achieving the SDGs,
612 and particularly SDG 6, it is important to
613 recognise and understand the complex issues of
614 equality and the challenges associated with ad-
615 dressing inequality in the effort to achieve the
616 SDGs (see SDG 10). In the case of SDG 6, this
617 predominantly concerns access to water services,
618 which is highly unequal across the globe.
619 Addressing these inequalities has long been an
620 issue for academics and practitioners alike, with
621 many past failures in progressing towards uni-
622 versal access to safe and affordable water attrib-
623 uted to errors or misjudgements by those in
624 power (Chambers 1997). Understanding the
625 realities and prioritising the needs of the most
626 vulnerable members of society is essential to
627 achieving SDG 6. For this reason, geoscientists
628 are increasingly working alongside social scien-
629 tists with the skills and methods to ensure that
630 engineering or environmental solutions to water
631 supply are centred on the needs of the most
632 vulnerable.

633
634 6.3 Geology and SDG 6

635 6.3.1 Groundwater and the Water
636 Cycle

637 Science, and earth science, in particular, has an
638 important role to play in achieving SDG 6, with
639 each of the four main branches of study—litho-
640 sphere, hydrosphere, atmosphere, and biosphere
641 —contributing vital knowledge and understand-
642 ing for addressing one or more of the targets
643 within this goal. Of particular importance is an

644�understanding of the water cycle (Fig. 6.8): how
645�different components of the water cycle interact
646�with one another, and with people, to determine
647�the quantity and quality of water available and
648�how this varies over time and space. Geoscien-
649�tists can help answer critical questions such as:
650�(1) how much rainfall is lost to evapotranspira-
651�tion, how much becomes run-off to enter surface
652�water stores such as rivers, lakes, and reservoirs,
653�and how much infiltrates into the ground to enter
654�groundwater stores or aquifers? (2) What is the
655�nature of the subsurface and what does this mean
656�for groundwater flow and storage? (3) How much
657�water can be removed from an aquifer without
658�causing long-term depletion or environmental
659�degradation? (4) What is the natural quality of
660�water stored on the surface or underground, and
661�how is this affected by human activity? (5) How
662�often do extreme climatic events, such as heavy
663�rainfall or prolonged dry periods occur, and what
664�impact does this have on surface and ground-
665�water in terms of flood and drought? Answering
666�these questions to achieve the targets of SDG 6
667�requires expertise from many disciplines within
668�the geosciences—climate science, hydrology,
669�hydrogeology, hydrochemistry—as well as other
670�disciplines, such as engineering and the social
671�sciences, to address the technological, environ-
672�mental, social, and economic aspects of water
673�service delivery.
674�Groundwater plays a key role in achieving
675�SDG 6, particularly Target 6.1, because it is
676�widely distributed, resilient to drought, and gen-
677�erally of good natural quality. The widespread
678�distribution of groundwater across the globe
679�(Fig. 6.9), means it can often be accessed close to
680�the point of use where other sources, e.g., rain-
681�water or surface water, are absent or insufficient.
682�This is particularly relevant for dispersed rural
683�communities that are distant from large-scale
684�water supply infrastructure. Groundwater sources
685�are generally more resilient to drought than sur-
686�face water sources due to the significant amount
687�of water that can be stored in aquifers compared
688�to rivers, lakes, and reservoirs. This storage pro-
689�vides a buffer against short-term rainfall vari-
690�ability, often allowing a reliable supply of water
691�when other sources fail during prolonged dry
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Fig. 6.8 The Water Cycle

Fig. 6.9 Groundwater resources of the world. © BGR & UNESCO (2010)
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692 periods. The quality of groundwater is generally
693 very good due to the natural filtration process that
694 occurs when water infiltrates into the ground and
695 flows through the pore spaces in a rock. Being
696 underground also provides a level of protection
697 from potentially polluting activities at the surface,
698 meaning that groundwater often requires less
699 treatment to achieve safety standards for drinking
700 than surface water.
701 Exploiting groundwater for water supply,
702 whether for domestic, agricultural, or industrial
703 use, is not, however, always straightforward. The
704 groundwater environment is complex and needs
705 to be properly understood to ensure that aquifers
706 are exploited appropriately and sustainably,
707 without risk to the long-term quality or avail-
708 ability of the resource. A sound understanding of
709 the groundwater environment is also necessary
710 for protection, integrated management, and effi-
711 cient use of groundwater resources, as targeted
712 by SDGs 6.3 to 6.6.

713 6.3.2 Key Groundwater Concepts

714 Groundwater—the freshwater stored in rocks and
715 sediments beneath the ground surface—accounts
716 for 30% of the total freshwater on Earth. Con-
717 sidering almost 70% of this freshwater is locked
718 up in ice caps, glaciers, permanent snow, and
719 permafrost, the majority (>98%) of accessible
720 freshwater exists as groundwater (Gleick 1996).
721 Hydrogeology, meaning water in rocks, is the
722 discipline within the geosciences concerned with
723 the study of groundwater. Groundwater can be
724 found, to some extent, in almost all rock types
725 but its potential usefulness as a resource is
726 dependent on the quantity, quality, and sustain-
727 ability of available water.
728 The amount of groundwater present at any
729 given location will largely depend on the porosity
730 and permeability of the rock and the amount of
731 water entering the ground as recharge (see
732 Box 6.2 for definitions). If the porosity, perme-
733 ability, and recharge are high enough, water will
734 accumulate in the pore spaces and fractures in a
735 rock, usually above an impermeable base layer. If
736 the rock becomes fully saturated, this forms an

737�aquifer (Fig. 6.8). Groundwater flows naturally
738�through an aquifer from the point of recharge to a
739�point of discharge—usually a spring, river or the
740�sea. Where groundwater is exploited for human
741�use, wells or boreholes also act as points of dis-
742�charge. The quantity of groundwater that can be
743�stored and transmitted through an aquifer to a
744�discharge point is dependent on the characteristics
745�of the aquifer: mainly the transmissivity, storage,
746�and 3D architecture (Box 6.2). These character-
747�istics are largely controlled by geology. The depth
748�and lithology of an aquifer also determine how
749�easily accessible the groundwater is and what
750�technology is required to exploit it. Rocks that do
751�not transmit water easily are called aquitards.

753�Box 6.2. Basic Hydrogeological Con-
754�cepts
755�
756�Porosity (%) is the total void space within
757�a rock and therefore defines the total
758�amount of groundwater stored within an
759�aquifer. Primary porosity refers to the pore
760�space between grains, while secondary
761�porosity refers to the space within
762�fractures.
763�Permeability (measured in m2)
764�describes the ability of a porous media to
765�allow fluids to pass through it.
766�Hydraulic conductivity (m/day)
767�describes the ease with which a fluid would
768�flow through a rock; it is dependent on the
769�permeability of the rock and the properties
770�of the fluid.
771�Transmissivity (m2/day) describes the
772�ability of an aquifer to transmit volumes of
773�water; it is calculated by multiplying the
774�hydraulic conductivity of an aquifer by its
775�saturated thickness.
776�Yield (m3/day or litres per second)
777�describes the average volume of water that
778�can be abstracted from an aquifer from a
779�borehole, well or spring.
780�Storativity (dimensionless) describes
781�the volume of water released from an
782�aquifer per unit drop in groundwater head
783�per unit area.
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785 the water table (or to the top of a confining
786 layer where the water table has risen above
787 the top of an aquifer and is therefore under
788 pressure).
789 3D architecture describes the way in
790 which the properties of the aquifer (i.e.,
791 permeability and storativity) vary with
792 depth.
793 Piezometric level is a way of express-
794 ing the pressure in a confined aquifer. It is
795 the level at which water would rise in a
796 borehole drilled into the confined aquifer.
797 Water table is the upper surface of a
798 groundwater body in an unconfined aqui-
799 fer. It can be measured by the static water
800 level in a well or borehole in an unconfined
801 aquifer.
802 Recharge describes the amount of
803 water that replenishes an aquifer, usually
804 from precipitation, but also from seepage
805 from rivers, lakes, or canals.
806 Discharge describes the amount of
807 water removed from an aquifer, either by
808 natural discharge to the environment (e.g.,
809 rivers, springs, lakes, wetlands), or through
810 abstraction for human consumption.
811

812

813 Aquifers are generally classified or mapped
814 according to the dominant groundwater flow
815 mechanism—whether flow occurs mainly
816 through the pore space or fractures in a rock—
817 often combined with a measure of the produc-
818 tivity of an aquifer, lithology, or average
819 recharge to an aquifer (Fig. 6.9). As for geology,
820 the hydrogeology of any region is complex and
821 spatially variable, both laterally and vertically.
822 However, the main types of aquifer found across
823 the globe can be summarised into just a few key
824 hydrogeological environments, which are
825 described in Table 6.6, and illustrated in
826 Fig. 6.10. In some hydrogeological environ-
827 ments, for example, an alluvial plain that is
828 homogeneous, laterally extensive, permeable,

829�and receives significant recharge, groundwater is
830�readily available and easily accessed by a shal-
831�low hand dug well or manually drilled borehole.
832�In more complex hydrogeological environments,
833�such as deep, fractured basement rocks with low
834�primary porosity, developing a successful
835�groundwater source is more challenging. How-
836�ever, even relatively low permeability rocks can
837�be capable of providing sufficient flow to a well
838�to support an individual household or community
839�water supply, or small-scale irrigation scheme.

840�6.3.3 Water Supply

841�In those parts of the world with most work to do to
842�achieve SDG 6.1, the challenges of groundwater
843�development for water supply are different in
844�urban and rural contexts. In many urban areas, the
845�public water supply infrastructure cannot expand
846�fast enough to provide a piped water supply to the
847�rapidly growing population. As a result, urban
848�populations often obtain water from multiple
849�sources according to availability and cost. Sources
850�may include private water vendors, utility stand-
851�posts, and kiosks (Fig. 6.11), and unimproved
852�shallow wells and surface water, with many indi-
853�viduals drilling their own private wells or bore-
854�holes to ensure they have a reliable source of water
855�for drinking and other domestic uses (Box 6.3).
856�Private borehole development is, however, often
857�completely unregulated resulting in issues of over
858�abstraction and contamination, as documented in
859�parts of Asia and Africa (Foster and Vairava-
860�moorthy 2013). Although in many rapidly
861�expanding urban areas, private wells or boreholes
862�are helping to bridge the gap between supply and
863�demand, there are equity issues in terms of access
864�as low-income households often lack the resour-
865�ces, both in terms of land ownership and capital, to
866�instal a private well. Private borehole development
867�may also ultimately lead to a reduction in revenue
868�for water utilities, further reducing their ability to
869�expand piped water infrastructure and provide
870�lower tariffs to poorer households.
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872 Box 6.3. Informal urban water supply
873 and sanitation in Lusaka, Zambia
874

875 In Lusaka, Zambia, repeated cholera out-
876 breaks during the rainy season, are linked to
877 contaminated drinking water. During an out-
878 break in 2017–18, one of worst in recent
879 years, more than 5000 cases were reported in
880 Lusaka, eliciting an emergency response
881 (International Federation of Red Cross and
882 Red Crescent Societies 2018) and requiring a
883 multifaceted public health response including
884 increased chlorination of municipal water

885�supplies, provision of emergency water sup-
886�plies, a vaccination campaign, and rapid
887�training for health care workers.
888�Lusaka sits on carbonate rocks that are
889�overlain by permeable superficial deposits
890�of varying thickness (Nkhuwa et al. 2018).
891�Groundwater in the karstic aquifer flows
892�through a system of well-developed con-
893�duits and channels, making it a highly
894�productive aquifer, which satisfies more
895�than half the city’s water requirements.
896�However, its high permeability and limited
897�protection also means that contaminants

Table 6.6 Hydrogeological Environments. Adapted from MacDonald et al. (2005)

Hydrogeological
Environment

Lithology Flow
Mechanism

Productivity Description

Crystalline
basement
aquifers

Highly
weathered/fractured
metamorphic or
magmatic rocks

Fracture flow Moderate Groundwater can be found in well-
developed fracture networks
and/or a thick weathered zone

Poorly
weathered/fractured
metamorphic or
magmatic rocks

Fracture flow Low Groundwater can exist in small
fractures and may be locally
important, but is difficult to find

Consolidated
sedimentary
aquifers

Sandstones Intergranular
or fracture
flow

Moderate to
high

Groundwater can be found in pore
spaces and fractures; productivity
will increase with coarseness and
degree of fracturing

Limestones Fracture flow Moderate to
high

Groundwater can be found in
fractures, which may be enhanced
by dissolution; limestones have
low primary permeability

Mudstones Fracture flow Low Groundwater can be found in
fractures in hard, consolidated
mudstones; often interbedded with
sandstone or limestone layers

Unconsolidated
sedimentary
aquifers

Major alluvial or
coastal sands and
gravels

Intergranular
flow

High Groundwater can be found in thick
unconsolidated sands and gravels
deposited in major rivers basins or
shallow seas

Valley and coastal
dune sands and
gravels

Intergranular
flow

Moderate Groundwater can be found in
smaller, dispersed sand and gravel
deposits found in many modern-
day river valleys and coastal dune
environments

Volcanic Lava, ash, and
pyroclastic deposits

Fracture flow Low to high Groundwater often found along
fractured contacts between lava
flows in complex layered aquifer
systems
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898 can easily infiltrate and be transmitted
899 through the aquifer. This, combined with
900 poor sanitation and waste management,
901 results in the aquifer being extremely vul-
902 nerable to contamination.
903 As occurs in many rapidly expanding
904 African cities, inadequate water supply and
905 sewerage service provision has led many
906 residents across Lusaka to instal their own
907 private water supplies and on-site sanitation
908 facilities. These are largely unregulated, often
909 resulting in inadequately protected pit latrines
910 being located very close to wells or boreholes
911 (Fig. 6.12). This can result in untreated
912 sewage leaking or discharging to the under-
913 lying aquifer, which residents then use for
914 water supply (FRACTAL and LuWSI 2018).

915�Low-income, high-density peri-urban
916�areas are most vulnerable to issues of
917�groundwater contamination as service
918�provision is lower and inhabitants can
919�often only afford to access shallow
920�groundwater through unprotected wells,
921�which are highly susceptible to contami-
922�nation (Nkhuwa 2006). However, ground-
923�water contamination due to inadequately
924�maintained septic tanks has also been
925�observed in high-income, low-density parts
926�of the city (Nkhuwa et al. 2015).
927�If the water quality and water supply
928�targets of SDG 6 are to be met, these issues
929�need to be addressed through increased
930�service provision, regulation, source pro-
931�tection, and water treatment.
932

933

Fig. 6.10 Hydrogeological Environments. a weathered
basement aquifer; b sandstone and mudstone sedimentary
aquifers; c major alluvial aquifer; d volcanic aquifer.

From MacDonald et al. (2005), and used with permission
from ITDG publishing. © NERC
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934 In rural settings, where water supply infras-
935 tructure is sparse or non-existent, groundwater
936 often represents the only viable option for safe and
937 reliable water supply through either household or
938 community wells or boreholes. In sub-Saharan
939 Africa, the majority of the rural population source
940 their drinking water from groundwater through
941 wells, boreholes, and springs. Properly sited and
942 constructed boreholes, equipped with handpumps,
943 have proved an excellent method for increasing
944 access to safe drinking water, and have revolu-
945 tionised rural water supply over the past 50 years.
946 However, questions still remain about the best
947 methods to maintain and manage these supplies
948 over the long-term and how to increase their cur-
949 rent low levels of functionality (Box 6.4). It should
950 be noted that community water points are consid-
951 ered a basic level of service under the SDG indi-
952 cators because water is not available on an
953 individual’s premises, but it is likely that many

954�rural populations will be reliant on these for dec-
955�ades to come, particularly in sub-Saharan Africa.
956�As in urban settings, achieving equitable access is
957�a challenge in rural areas, with the possibility of
958�the location of a community water point privileg-
959�ing some members of the community over others.
960�Geoscientists have a key role to play in
961�improving access to safe drinking water. Exper-
962�tise is required in: planning and designing pro-
963�grammes; siting and commissioning individual
964�water points; mapping the location, quantity,
965�quality, and renewability of available ground-
966�water resources; and carrying out research into
967�the reliability and sustainability of supply. In
968�many areas, groundwater resources are relatively
969�easy to find and standard techniques and methods
970�can be used to develop sustainable supplies
971�(MacDonald et al. 2005), however, in other ar-
972�eas, groundwater resources can be much more
973�difficult to develop. Geoscientists, therefore, have

Fig. 6.11 Water Kiosk in Chipata, Zambia. Credit GIZ Rahul Ingle (reproduced under a CC BY SA 2.0 License)
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974 a vital role in helping to design appropriate
975 drilling programmes, ensuring the correct tech-
976 niques and methods are employed. Geophysics is
977 often used to site individual boreholes, and
978 pumping tests and water quality sampling
979 undertaken on individual sources. These methods
980 require qualified geoscientists to correctly apply
981 the methods and interpret the results. In many
982 parts of the world, groundwater resources are yet
983 to be mapped at a sufficient scale to be useful for
984 helping to design drilling programmes, with a
985 particular gap in variability in water quality.
986 There are still many unanswered questions for
987 research to address—particularly around the
988 sustainability of groundwater as demand for
989 water increases—and in the successful

990�management of water services, which requires
991�geoscientists to work with other disciplines to
992�make progress.

993�6.3.4 Groundwater Quality

994�The natural, or baseline, quality of groundwater
995�is generally very good, but varies considerably in
996�different hydrogeological environments due to
997�reactions between the water and rock. Ground-
998�water naturally contains many dissolved con-
999�stituents, which at certain concentrations are not
1000�harmful, and in fact, in many cases are essential
1001�for human health. However, groundwater quality
1002�can be affected by both naturally occurring and

Fig. 6.12 Close proximity of groundwater well and pit latrine in peri-urban area of Lusaka, Zambia. Credit
Kenedy Mayumbelo (reproduced under a CC BY 2.0 license)
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1003 human-induced contaminants, which at elevated
1004 concentrations can have serious implications for
1005 human and ecosystem health. The World Health
1006 Organisation provides guidelines and standards
1007 for drinking water, which set recommended
1008 limits for microbial, chemical, and radiological
1009 aspects of water quality (World Health Organi-
1010 sation (WHO) 2017). Some of the major con-
1011 taminants of concern for groundwater globally
1012 are summarised below and in Table 6.7.
1013 Chemical contaminants, which are naturally
1014 occurring in the environment, can be introduced
1015 to a groundwater system by natural and anthro-
1016 pogenic processes. The main natural contami-
1017 nants (also referred to as geogenic contaminants)
1018 of concern globally are fluoride and arsenic.
1019 Fluoride occurs in groundwater where it dis-
1020 solves fluorine-bearing minerals such as fluorite,
1021 apatite, and micas, which are particularly com-
1022 mon in crystalline rocks such as granites. Ele-
1023 vated fluoride is more likely to occur where
1024 groundwater has a long residence time in an
1025 aquifer as this provides more time for water-rock
1026 interactions to occur. In active volcanic regions,
1027 elevated fluoride in groundwater can also occur
1028 due to mixing with hydrothermal fluids or gases.
1029 Fluoride is an issue across many parts of the

1030�world, particularly arid parts of northern China,
1031�India, Sri Lanka, North Africa, the East African
1032�Rift System, and Argentina (Box 6.4).
1033�The occurrence of arsenic in groundwater is
1034�complex and can be related to a number of natural
1035�and anthropogenic processes. It can occur natu-
1036�rally where groundwater interacts with arsenic-
1037�bearing minerals such as sulphide minerals pre-
1038�cipitated from hydrothermal fluids in volcanic
1039�environments, and pyrite and iron oxides that
1040�often accumulate in sedimentary environments.
1041�Human activities such as mining (particularly for
1042�coal and sulphide minerals), industry, and the use
1043�of certain arsenic-bearing pesticides, can also be
1044�sources of arsenic in groundwater. High arsenic
1045�concentrations tend to occur in strongly reducing
1046�(low oxygen) groundwaters or oxidising
1047�groundwaters with high pH, which inhibit
1048�adsorption of arsenic onto sediments and soils.
1049�Arsenic is a well-documented issue in anaerobic
1050�alluvial and deltaic aquifers in Bangladesh, West
1051�Bengal (eastern India), Nepal, northern China,
1052�Vietnam, and Cambodia, and in aerobic but high
1053�pH loess (wind-blown sediment) aquifers in
1054�Argentina and Chile.
1055�Long-term exposure to elevated concentra-
1056�tions of these elements can cause dental and

Fig. 6.13 Build-up of nitrate in the unsaturated (vadose) zone over time. From Ascott et al. (2017). Reproduced
under a CC BY 4.0 License
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1057 skeletal fluorosis in the case of fluoride, and a
1058 vast number of dermatological, cardiovascular,
1059 neurological, and respiratory issues, as well as
1060 several cancers, in the case of arsenic.

1062 Box 6.4. Health Impacts of Elevated
1063 Fluoride in Groundwater, India
1064

1065 More than 200 people worldwide are
1066 believed to be drinking water with fluoride
1067 in excess of the WHO guideline of
1068 1.5 mg/L (Edmunds and Semdley 2013).
1069 India is one of the worst affected countries
1070 (Podgorski et al. 2018), with parts of Sri
1071 Lanka, China, Mexico, and East African
1072 also significantly impacted.
1073 Groundwater normally contains low
1074 concentrations of fluoride (<1.5 mg/l),
1075 which we require to maintain good dental
1076 health. However, high fluoride concentra-
1077 tions in drinking water can lead to health
1078 complications when consumed over long
1079 periods of time (BGS and WaterAid 2000;
1080 Edmunds and Semdley 2013). Long-term
1081 exposure to concentrations of 1.5–4 mg/l
1082 can lead to dental fluorosis, the most com-
1083 mon issue associated with excessive fluor-
1084 ide consumption, which in extreme cases
1085 causes the tooth enamel to become pitted

1086�and discoloured. Higher concentrations
1087�(>4 mg/l) can cause skeletal fluorosis—a
1088�bone disease causing painful damage to
1089�bones and joints—or, in the worst cases
1090�crippling fluorosis which can ultimately
1091�lead to paralysis. Children under the age of
1092�seven, whose teeth and are still developing,
1093�are most vulnerable to dental fluorosis,
1094�which can be exacerbated by calcium and
1095�vitamin C deficiency.
1096�Endemic fluorosis affects at least 17
1097�States in India, with Andhra Pradesh,
1098�Rajasthan, Haryana, and Gujarat being the
1099�worst affected (BGS and WaterAid 2004).
1100�Much of India is underlain by Precambrian
1101�basement rocks, which mainly comprise
1102�gneisses and granites, with lesser amounts of
1103�metasedimentary rocks. In some areas the
1104�basement is overlain by younger sedimen-
1105�tary rocks and about half the land area of
1106�non-peninsular India is covered by Quater-
1107�nary alluvial deposits. The alluvial deposits
1108�form the most productive aquifers, but Ter-
1109�tiary sediments and the Precambrian base-
1110�ment are also widely used for water supply.
1111�Elevated fluoride is most commonly (but not
1112�exclusively) associated with groundwater
1113�circulation in granitic basement rocks in arid
1114�and semi-arid areas of the country.

Table 6.7 Chemical and biological constituents of groundwater

Inorganic chemical constituents Pathogens Organic compounds Others

Major Elementsa b:
Sodiumc

Sulphatec

Nitratec

Magnesiumc

Potassiumc

Trace Elementsa:
Fluoridec

Ironc

Manganesec

Arsenic
Seleniumc

Cadmium
Nickelc

Chromiumc

Lead
Aluminium

Coxsackievirus
Echovirus
Norovirus
Hepatitis
Rotavirus
E. Coli
Salmonella
Shigella
Campylobacter jejuni
Yersinia
Legionella
Cryptosporidium parvum
Giardia lamblia

Chlorinated solvents
Aromatic hydrocarbons
Pesticides

Pharmaceuticals
Radionuclides
Salinity

aNaturally occurring in groundwater
bThe other major chemical constituents in groundwater, also considered essential for human health, are Bicarbonate
(HCO3), Calcium (Ca), Chloride (Cl), and Silicon (Si).
cEssential for human health at certain concentrations.
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1116 but many individuals or countries lack the
1117 resources to treat water adequately. One of
1118 the best-known methods—the Nalgonda
1119 technique—was developed in India. This
1120 involves adding a combination of alum,
1121 lime, and bleaching powder to contami-
1122 nated water, which is stirred and left to
1123 settle, allowing fluoride to be removed
1124 through the process of flocculation, sedi-
1125 mentation and filtration (BGS and Water-
1126 Aid 2000). This method can be applied at
1127 the household level in a bucket, and at the
1128 community level in defluoridation plants.
1129

1130

1131 Nitrate, although naturally occurring, is generally
1132 elevated in groundwater by human activities. The
1133 most common sources of nitrate in groundwater are
1134 nitrogen fertilisers, sewage, and wastewater. The use
1135 of nitrogen fertilisers to increase crop yields has
1136 grown significantly since the 1970s. Intensive
1137 application of fertilisers, particularly where double or
1138 triple cropping is practiced alongside poorly con-
1139 trolled irrigation, can lead to leaching of nitrate from
1140 the soil to an underlying aquifer. This occurs in
1141 agricultural areas across the world (Box 6.5). Inten-
1142 sive livestock farming, throughmanure and slurry pit
1143 leachate and effluent, is another potential source of
1144 nitrate contamination in groundwater, along with
1145 untreated sewage and wastewater. This is a particular
1146 problem in urban areas where sanitation infrastruc-
1147 ture, much like water supply infrastructure, cannot
1148 expand fast enough to meet the needs of a growing
1149 population. In these circumstances, many households
1150 instal their own private waste disposal facilities—
1151 usually a pit latrine or septic tank—that can leak if not
1152 properly constructed and maintained. This poses a
1153 potential threat to an aquifer, and ultimately human
1154 health, particularly where unimproved sanitation
1155 facilities are combined or co-located with unim-
1156 proved drinking water services (Box 6.3).

1158�Box 6.5. The Nitrate Time-Bomb
1159�
1160�When nitrate is leached from the soil it
1161�travels through the unsaturated zone before
1162�reaching the water table below. The travel
1163�time will depend on the geology and
1164�thickness of the unsaturated zone, and it
1165�can take as long as 100 years for nitrate to
1166�travel from the soil to an underlying aqui-
1167�fer. This large delay is sometimes referred
1168�to as the Nitrate Time-Bomb since the full
1169�impact of nitrate contamination from the
1170�use of nitrogen-based fertilisers, may not
1171�be observed for many years to come.
1172�In areas with a history of intensive agri-
1173�culture, such as Europe, North America and
1174�China, a significant amount of nitrate has
1175�built up in the unsaturated zone. This may
1176�cause groundwater contamination issues for
1177�decades to come, despite the introduction of
1178�legislation to control the use of fertilisers
1179�(Ascott et al. 2017). While this is a more
1180�significant problem in agriculturally intense
1181�countries, it is an issue that could become
1182�more severe in less developed countries as
1183�agriculture intensifies to meet the growing
1184�food demand (Fig. 6.13).
1185�Elevated nitrate in groundwater, which
1186�ultimately discharges to rivers, lakes and
1187�coastal areas, can cause significant damage
1188�to ecosystems and increase the cost of
1189�water treatment. There are also health
1190�issues associated with high concentrations
1191�of nitrate—most notably a rare condition
1192�referred to as ‘blue-baby syndrome’,
1193�whereby nitrate reduces to nitrite in the
1194�stomach of young children, oxidising hae-
1195�moglobin to methaemoglobin, which is
1196�unable to transport oxygen around the
1197�body. There are no reliable estimates of the
1198�extent of the problem worldwide (WHO).
1199

1200
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1201 Poor sanitation practices are also the primary
1202 source of microbiological contaminants, particu-
1203 larly in shallow aquifers in urban and peri-urban
1204 areas (Lapworth et al. 2017). Pathogens that are
1205 easily transported in groundwater and potentially
1206 very harmful to human health include Norovirus,
1207 Hepatitis, E. Coli, Salmonella, and Legionella.
1208 Other contaminants, such as heavy metals, syn-
1209 thetic organic compounds, and a range of
1210 emerging contaminants including food additives,
1211 caffeine, pharmaceuticals, and synthetic hor-
1212 mones, can be introduced to groundwater sys-
1213 tems from industrial, agricultural, and domestic
1214 sources, posing a potential threat to vulnerable
1215 aquifers. Emerging contaminants in particular are
1216 mostly unregulated and not effectively removed
1217 by conventional treatment practices (Stuart et al.
1218 2011), requiring an improved understanding of
1219 how they behave in the environment.
1220 Groundwater vulnerability is often considered
1221 in the context of source-pathway-receptor. The
1222 vulnerability of a receptor (this may be an aqui-
1223 fer, well, borehole, spring, or river), will depend
1224 on the pathways that exist to transport a con-
1225 taminant from its source to the receptor. The
1226 vulnerability of an aquifer to contamination from
1227 any of the sources discussed above is dependent
1228 on the properties of the soil and unsaturated
1229 zone, through which contaminants have to travel
1230 before reaching an aquifer, and the properties of
1231 the aquifer itself. In high permeability rocks,
1232 contamination can move quickly from the sur-
1233 face to an aquifer, then through an aquifer to a
1234 receptor (e.g., a borehole, spring, river, or wet-
1235 land). Wells or boreholes in shallow fractured
1236 aquifers located close to the source of contami-
1237 nation will be highly vulnerable as there is little
1238 opportunity for attenuation, either in the unsatu-
1239 rated or saturated zone. Deep aquifers with low
1240 permeability will provide greater opportunity for
1241 attenuation between the source and receptor and
1242 are therefore less vulnerable to contamination.
1243 Groundwater salinity is a widespread prob-
1244 lem, which at shallow depths can be a major
1245 constraint on the development of groundwater
1246 resources. Elevated mineral concentrations have
1247 health impacts when water is routinely used for
1248 drinking and can reduce the value of water for

1249�industry and agriculture, causing damage to the
1250�soil if used for irrigation. The processes that lead
1251�to groundwater becoming saline are complex and
1252�can be divided into two broad categories: natural
1253�and those that are exacerbated by human activity.
1254�The source of naturally occurring saline
1255�groundwater can be marine, where seawater
1256�enters coastal aquifers, or terrestrial, associated
1257�with low rainfall, shallow water tables and high
1258�rates of evaporation. Some aquifers have also
1259�become increasingly saline due to irrigation,
1260�either from leaching of salts in the soil, or
1261�waterlogging and subsequent salinization. Pak-
1262�istan and the Indus valley have seen some of the
1263�worst increases in groundwater and soil salin-
1264�ization due to a long history of irrigation.
1265�Geoscience has a role to play in addressing
1266�Targets 6.2 and 6.3 through groundwater and
1267�source protection as part of IWRM, waste man-
1268�agement, and groundwater remediation. As
1269�described above, there are many potential sour-
1270�ces of contamination than can negatively impact
1271�groundwater systems, including human excreta
1272�and sewage from poor sanitation practices,
1273�wastewater from domestic, agricultural or
1274�industrial activities, solid waste, and hazardous
1275�waste from industry. Management of any type of
1276�waste requires capture, storage, transport, treat-
1277�ment, and disposal or reuse, which may involve
1278�simple domestic-scale systems such as pit latri-
1279�nes up to large-scale infrastructures such as
1280�centralised sewer systems, wastewater treatment
1281�plants, and landfills. Whether considering small-
1282�scale storage of human excreta and sewage in a
1283�pit latrine or large-scale storage of solid waste in
1284�a municipal landfill, an understanding is required
1285�of how this waste behaves in the environment
1286�and what mitigation measures are required to
1287�minimise any negative impacts on both the
1288�environment and people. Geoscientists can help
1289�answer questions such as.
1290�1. What are the potential sources of contami-
1291�nation and how close are these to environ-
1292�mental or human receptors such as drinking
1293�water sources, ecological sites, or areas used
1294�for recreation?
1295�2. Is there potential for contaminants to be
1296�mobilised by water infiltrating at the surface?
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1297 3. If mobilised, how easily could contaminants
1298 move through the subsurface?
1299 4. Is the waste well contained given the nature
1300 of the subsurface and what additional mea-
1301 sures are required for safe storage?

1302 Again, these questions require inputs from
1303 various disciplines within the geosciences, along
1304 with others involved in the waste management
1305 process.

1306 6.3.5 Sustainable Groundwater
1307 Management

1308 Groundwater is not an easy resource to manage.
1309 It is out of sight, and therefore, often overlooked
1310 by both the public and governments. This can
1311 lead to the misconception that wells, boreholes,
1312 and springs will continue to supply high quality
1313 water indefinitely, irrespective of how much
1314 water is abstracted or polluting activities occur-
1315 ring in the surrounding area (Smith et al. 2016).
1316 At the catchment scale, groundwater can have
1317 many users with competing demands: drinking
1318 water, industrial production, and agriculture.
1319 Trade-offs also develop between urban and rural
1320 users, and between groundwater abstraction and
1321 the ecological functioning of wetlands or base-
1322 flow to rivers. Balancing these abstraction
1323 demands, along with the environmental require-
1324 ments for groundwater, is a challenge, but is
1325 essential if all targets within SDG 6 (and other
1326 linked goals, e.g., SDG 2, SDG 8, SDG 15) are
1327 to be met. Achieving sustainable groundwater
1328 management requires local groundwater users,
1329 technical experts (including geoscientists) and
1330 policymakers to work together to develop
1331 understanding, drive change, and develop and
1332 implement appropriate tools (Smith et al. 2016).
1333 Pressures on groundwater are increasing from
1334 both abstraction and pollution, and resources
1335 need to be protected and managed. High
1336 abstraction in parts of the world have led to
1337 rapidly falling water tables, sometimes accom-
1338 panied by land subsidence or degradation of
1339 water quality through saline intrusion. Parts of
1340 India, Pakistan, the USA, Iran, Saudi Arabia, and

1341�China have been identified as experiencing sev-
1342�ere overexploitation of groundwater (Gleeson
1343�et al. 2012). In other areas, such as parts of sub-
1344�Saharan Africa, groundwater resources remain
1345�less developed, and opportunities exist to de-
1346�velop groundwater for social economic and
1347�health benefits (Cobbing and Hiller 2019).
1348�Changing land use—and in particular intensive
1349�agriculture and urbanisation—have led to wide-
1350�spread groundwater contamination (Morris et al.
1351�2003). Nitrate concentrations are high in many
1352�aquifers in agricultural areas; and beneath many
1353�cities, groundwater has been polluted by a
1354�cocktail of different organic and inorganic
1355�chemicals. Because of the long residence times
1356�of groundwater, it can take many years, decades
1357�or centuries for contaminants to be flushed out of
1358�an aquifer. Management of groundwater is
1359�important not just for today but for future
1360�generations.
1361�Groundwater systems vary considerably—
1362�based on the geology, climate, links to surface
1363�water systems, and land use—which means they
1364�respond differently to pressures and require dif-
1365�ferent management solutions. The starting point
1366�for groundwater management is, therefore, to
1367�characterise how groundwater systems work:
1368�what is the geological and hydrogeological
1369�environment; how much recharge does the sys-
1370�tem receive; how much groundwater is naturally
1371�discharged, and where; and what is the vulnera-
1372�bility of an aquifer to pollution? Using this
1373�knowledge, effective monitoring systems can be
1374�designed to bring to light the impact on
1375�groundwater from abstraction and land use.
1376�Given the nature of groundwater as a common
1377�pool resource many different stakeholders then
1378�need to be involved to develop reasonable
1379�visions and plans for groundwater governance
1380�that leave no one behind (Villholth et al. 2017).
1381�As well as considering groundwater as a source
1382�for human consumption, the role of groundwater
1383�in maintaining ecosystems, which provide many
1384�services to both humans and the environment, is
1385�also of concern. Integrated Water Resources
1386�Management (IWRM) provides a framework to
1387�help manage water resources across catchments,
1388�taking into account the uses of water from all
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1389 parts of the water cycle. This paradigm shift in
1390 management approach moved the emphasis away
1391 from individual well fields or aquifers to entire
1392 water systems. The European Union has been at
1393 the forefront of applying the principles of IWRM
1394 to groundwater and are set out in the Water
1395 Framework Directive of 2000, and supplemented
1396 by the Groundwater Protection Directive of 2006
1397 (Quevauviller 2007). In summary, these approa-
1398 ches manage the balance of abstraction from
1399 groundwater with the recharge and unwanted
1400 impact to others and the environment and protect
1401 groundwater quality through groundwater
1402 friendly rural land use, regulation to penalise
1403 point source pollution, and the development of
1404 precautionary engineering structures to contain
1405 point source pollution such as landfill sites.
1406 To achieve sustainable groundwater manage-
1407 ment various methodologies have been devel-
1408 oped and proved useful, for example, detailed 3D
1409 mapping of aquifers and groundwater systems;
1410 monitoring systems with in situ monitoring of
1411 water levels and chemistry and the use of satellite
1412 data such as InSAR, and GRACE; sophisticated
1413 land zoning methods based on the vulnerability
1414 of groundwater to contamination, or travel times
1415 to abstraction boreholes; the development of
1416 numerical groundwater models to test possible
1417 future scenarios or track sources of pollution.
1418 Some technical engineered interventions are also
1419 sometimes used, such as rainwater harvesting
1420 and managed aquifer recharge (MAR) to increase
1421 the natural recharge to the system (Box 6.6); the
1422 use of scavenger wells to control pollution par-
1423 ticularly in saline areas; and the construction of
1424 engineered structures to control pollution or
1425 flooding. Geoscientists are fundamental to
1426 developing and adapting these methods and
1427 technologies.

1429 Box 6.6. Managed Aquifer Recharge
1430 (MAR)
1431

1432 MAR involves artificially recharging
1433 aquifers with excess surface water during
1434 wet periods, or in some cases treated
1435 wastewater, which is stored underground

1436�and can be accessed during dry periods
1437�when surface water is scarce. MAR is
1438�gaining increased attention as an adapta-
1439�tion measure to improve water security and
1440�resilience to climate variability. It is
1441�increasingly important as a management
1442�strategy in conjunction with demand man-
1443�agement to maintain stressed groundwater
1444�systems (Dillon et al. 2019). However,
1445�there are limitations to the applicability of
1446�MAR, which always need to be fully
1447�considered when assessing the viability of
1448�this solution.
1449�The International Groundwater Resour-
1450�ces Assessment Centre (IGRAC2) docu-
1451�ment over 1000 examples of MAR
1452�schemes worldwide, which use different
1453�methods and technologies to artificially
1454�recharge an aquifer (Stefan and Ansems
1455�2018). The application of MAR has grown
1456�rapidly since the 1960s, with an estimated
1457�capacity of 10 km3 per year in 2018 (Dil-
1458�lon et al. 2019). However, with estimated
1459�annual global groundwater abstraction of
1460�800 km3, there is still room for growth.
1461�Natural groundwater recharge through
1462�rainfall and river and lake leakage remains
1463�the overwhelming method by which
1464�groundwater is renewed.
1465�Techniques to enhance groundwater
1466�recharge range in scale and sophistication
1467�(Dillon et al. 2019). Enhanced recharge
1468�from rivers is widely used across India,
1469�where hundreds of thousands of con-
1470�structed dams create ponds within the river
1471�channel to increase infiltration. Recharge
1472�can be further induced from the river by
1473�drilling abstraction boreholes close to the
1474�banks of the river. This pulls water from
1475�the river into the aquifer and naturally fil-
1476�ters the water through the aquifer material.
1477�Water spreading is a method used to cap-
1478�ture floodwater and spread it over a larger
1479�area to increase soil moisture and promote
1480�infiltrate to an aquifer. Some schemes

2https://www.un-igrac.org/.
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1482 which pump treated surface water directly
1483 into the aquifer. All methods come with
1484 risks of increasing contamination of the
1485 groundwater and need to be monitored
1486 carefully.
1487

1488

1489 Although groundwater is essentially a local
1490 resource with a flow rarely more than one metre
1491 per day, aquifers do not respect international
1492 borders. Large aquifers crossing international or
1493 state borders (referred to as transboundary aqui-
1494 fers) require some level of cooperation to be
1495 successfully and sustainably managed. The level
1496 of cooperation could extend from a shared
1497 understanding of the extent and nature of an
1498 aquifer to joint monitoring and agreed regulation.
1499 Given the slow nature of groundwater move-
1500 ment, transboundary aquifers can be viewed
1501 more as a vehicle and opportunity for technical
1502 cooperation, rather than a source of conflict.

1503
1504 6.4 Conclusions

1505 Groundwater has an important role to play in
1506 achieving the SDGs, particularly through meeting
1507 the targets of SDG 6. Geoscientists have a critical
1508 role to play in achieving safely managed drinking
1509 water and sanitation for all (Targets 6.1 and 6.2),
1510 protecting the quality of the globe’s water
1511 resources (Target 6.3), ensuring sustainable water
1512 use and reduction of water scarcity (Target 6.4),
1513 achieving integrated water resources management
1514 (Target 6.5), and protecting water-related
1515 ecosystems (Target 6.6). Understanding, charac-
1516 terising, monitoring, forecasting, and communi-
1517 cating groundwater dynamics and the connections
1518 with the wider ecosystem are not straightforward.
1519 In addressing these targets, geoscientists are
1520 required to work alongside policymakers, and
1521 often water users, to ensure the best evidence
1522 informs decisions about water resource develop-
1523 ment and allocation. This may happen from the
1524 local scale—where scientists work alongside
1525 communities or local authorities to inform water
1526 resources management in small basins or

1527�catchments—up to the regional or continental
1528�scale—where scientific evidence is used by
1529�national governments to inform the development
1530�and management of large transboundary water
1531�resources. With an increasing rate of global envi-
1532�ronmental change, the demand for groundwater as
1533�a reliable source of water will only increase.

1534�Key Learning Concepts

1535�• Water and sanitation are key components of
1536�economic and social development
1537�• Progress towards the targets of SDG 6 is
1538�highly unequal across the globe and often, but
1539�not always, related to levels of development
1540�• There are significant challenges to achieving
1541�SDG 6, such as climate change and population
1542�growth, the effects of which are also unequal
1543�across the globe
1544�• Groundwater has a key role to play in achieving
1545�SDG 6, particularly through the provision of
1546�sustainable and climate resilient water supplies
1547�• Groundwater resources are out of sight and
1548�often difficult to understand, requiring exper-
1549�tise across a range of disciplines
1550�• Overexploitation and pollution of groundwa-
1551�ter is a global issue, but can be addressed
1552�through IWRM and sound management and
1553�governance strategies

1554�Educational Ideas
1555
1556�1557�

1558�In this section, we provide examples of educa-
1559�tional activities that connect geoscience, the
1560�material discussed in this chapter, and scenarios
1561�that may arise when applying geoscience (e.g., in
1562�policy, government, private sector international
1563�organisations, NGOs). Consider using these as
1564�the basis for presentations, group discussions,
1565�essays, or to encourage further reading.

1566�• From 1990 to 2015 (25 years), access to
1567�improved drinking water in Tanzania has gone
1568�from 53.90% to 55.60% of the population.3 At

3https://ourworldindata.org/grapher/share-of-the-
population-with-access-to-improved-drinking-water?tab=
chart&time=1990..2015&country=OWID_WRL+IND
+KEN+BRA+TZA.

AQ1
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1569 this rate of progress, it will be 2667, before
1570 Tanzania has 100% access to improved
1571 drinking water. Explore the reasons for this
1572 rate of progress and the actions (from geos-
1573 cientists and others) that may help catalyse
1574 action towards 100% access to improved
1575 drinking water in Tanzania.
1576 • Review the information in this chapter on
1577 groundwater and fluoride. Prepare an infor-
1578 mation sheet for NGOs drilling boreholes,
1579 summarising key geological environments
1580 associated with elevated fluoride.
1581 • Integrated water resources management aims
1582 to bring different stakeholders together to
1583 ensure collaborative, cooperative, and coor-
1584 dinated management of water resources.
1585 Reflecting across the SDGs, and how demand
1586 for water may change by 2030, consider the
1587 range of stakeholder this may include, and
1588 what priorities each may have in terms of the
1589 quantity and quality of water required to fulfil
1590 their needs. As a class, discuss what recom-
1591 mendations you would make to resolve con-
1592 flicting demands on water resources in an
1593 equitable way, leaving no one behind, while
1594 protecting resources for future generations.

1595
1596 Further Reading and Resources

1597
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https://reliefweb.int/topics/humanitarian-crises-southern-and-eastern-africa
https://ourworldindata.org/water-access
https://ourworldindata.org/water-access
https://ourworldindata.org/sanitation
https://ourworldindata.org/sanitation
http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/s40899-017-0212-6
http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/s40899-017-0212-6
https://www.usgs.gov/mission-areas/water-resources/science/groundwater-use
https://www.usgs.gov/mission-areas/water-resources/science/groundwater-use
https://www.who.int/water_sanitation_health/diseases-risks/diseases/methaemoglob/en/
https://www.who.int/water_sanitation_health/diseases-risks/diseases/methaemoglob/en/
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1857 Book ID : 446923_1_En
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Chapter No : 6
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1860

1861 Please ensure you fill out your response to the queries raised below and return
1862 this form along with your corrections.

1863 Dear Author,
1864 During the process of typesetting your chapter, the following queries have arisen. Please check
1865 your typeset proof carefully against the queries listed below and mark the necessary changes
1866 either directly on the proof/online grid or in the ‘Author’s response’ area provided below

1868 Query Refs.1869 Details Required1870 Author’s Response

1871
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1873 AQ11874 References ‘Joint Monitoring Programme (JMP) (2019b), WHO (2019)’ are given in the list but not
1875 cited in the text. Please cite them in text or delete them from the list.
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